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A Uonvooallsa al OlMle (Jonsldirlog Ih
Worn et improved Monday policial

TMOhlng-.To- wn (Notts.
- Tho ootnmllton appointed by the Harris
burg ooDvontlon to consider plana for the
Improvement of Bundny sohool work tnot
In Columbia jcstonUy. Tho following
ministers wore prciuut : Hovf. John
Qranim, Monlieltt ; A. F. Hharp, Marlottaj
Arthur O. Powell, York ; 0. F. Knight
1). D., Lancaster ; F. It, Baker, Harris-bur- n

; F. J. Olay Moran, Columbia ; Mr.
Moore. Manheim ; Geo. L. Itlobards,
Columbia.

AfUr morning prayer in St. l'aul'a
church the oommlttoo proooeded to room
of Orion lodgs 1. 0, 0. P., foroonsultatlon.
Two bnslnosa sessions wore hold, Monday
from 11 a. m., to 1 p. in., and from 3 p. ni.
to 4:30 p.m., Dr. Knight was ctllcd to
the chair, aud Ilov, J. Uramm noted as
Hoorotary. After u lioarty intorohango of
opinions the following resolutions wore
adopted :

Iletohtil. That tinea Buuday aohool as.
oolatlona uo established in this convooi-tlo- n.

The first to compose the parishes of
Paradise, Lancaster, Columbia, York,
Manheim nnd Marletta. Tho second,
thoio at Harrlsburg, Meohanlosburg,
Carlisle, OhRtnborsbnrg, Stcolton and
Lykens. Tho third those at Altoona,
Bedford, Kverott, lowlslown and Now-por- t.

lletolttd, That the aild auoolatlous
should oonslst of thoclorgy nud thooffloors
ofthssoveralSuudiy schools within oaoh
district.

Ituolted, That the object of those asso-
ciations shall be the improvement of
tOAohcrs, the introduction of a bjttor and
uniform system of instructions and gen
e rally greater effleiucoy in the teaching.

Tho following resolution was also
adopted :

Jltiohtd, That the sub oomtnlttso of
this oonvontion big to tender tholr thanks
to the members of Orion Lodge I. O. O,
F., and cspeolally to Mr. John Nioolls, for
the uno of their lodge room on Monday
Oot. 0.

At 4:30 p. m. evening prayers wore said
and a most earnest and sttggestlvo sermon
on Bnnday school work was prraohod by
Itov. A. O. Powell, of York.

TOWN NOTES.
Last ovenlug Busq lehanna Lodge No. 60

I. O. O. F. Insulted the following offlcora :
N. O., John Krelder ; V. 0 Saiu'l. M.
Btapc ; assistant socrctary, Boss Donnolly ;
represontative to grand lodge, John B.
Etbleinau.

The exterior of the K. V. Ljthoran
ohnroh is being rcpilrod.

James Allison loit hla young daughter
Mary, agotl four you, with oroup,
Funeral on Thursday afternoon.

Brunor KauQVuau roturnad homo this
morning from a two weeks visit tu llathlj
hem and Philadelphia

Miss Minnlo Irwin left this m ruing on a
visit to Philadelphia.

Twenty. two empty dual boats :re
awaiting oargoos of coal nt the II. & 0.
coal wharves.

Tho vigilant flro oampiuy will hold their
regular monthly mooting this ovonlng.

Tho regular woekly ineotlng of the
Democrats of Columbia will be held to-
morrow evening at their headquarters

Mr. F. II. Bennett is erecting a ware
homo on the end of his lotbiokof bis
store.

The- - Wilbur opera Company will present
the opera of "Esteulla" in tboopora house
this evening.

The Pennsylvania railroad oompany will
ran a special train to York on Oslob.ir
Uth.

Beyor. the southern darkey, who, with
several Columbia coons, was digging for
gold, is an impostor, lie only wanted to
make a week's board from the darks.

MIGHT tfUUUUL.it UPKNU.
A Uood Attendance nl Moth Girls ami Hoy

atlheririt Seulon. .
Tho pnbllo night sohools wore opened

last evening the boys' school at the cor.
ner of South Duko and Gorman, and the
girls' at North Prince and Chestnut streets.
At the boys school there was an attend.
anceof 125 pupils, whoso names were
regularly enrolled, but no other business
waadono. Messrs. Wm. II. Lovcrgood
and James C. Qablo wcro the teachers in
charge, and it is probable that A. tamy
and It. S. Qates will also be rotalncd aa
teachers, if the number of pupils warrant.
Tho sohool will be better organized than
ever before, as the rules governing the day
schools will be strlotly onfercod.

Tho girls' night sohool openod with
between 50 and GO pupils. In ohargo of
Miss K. Shirk and Miss Ida Linn. Should
there be an increasing number of pupils,
an additional number of teaohors will be
eleoted.

Tho Strawberry street sohool. Mr.
Frank Shilling, teacher, was not opened,
there not being a snQlalent nuinbor of
pupils present to warrant it.

At Tsrgat Practlca.
The Lancastersbarp shooters had a target

practice at Tells Haln on Monday after-noo-

which was participated in by ten of
their crack shots. Tho raugo was 185
yards and the highest soore attainable was
aG. The tlret prlre, a handsome gold
medal, was won by Gcorge Klrcher, who
soored 31 points, the second prise, also
a gold badge, was won by William
Ilcebm, of the North Polo hotel, on a score
of 30 and the third, a silver badge, by
John Horttcg, who soored 20. Tho badges
are fine pieces of workmanship nnd were
made by lingo Hintze, of No. 12 8outh
Mary street, this oity. The probabilities
are that the sharpshooters will soon re-

organize their association.

Inmates or Kebel Vdtons
The monthly meeting of Union soldiers

who were Inmates of Southern prisons
was held on Monday evening. A largo
number of new membcts, principally from
the country, wore eleoted. Papers were
received for the members to sign and for
ward to Washington lor lnoreased commu-
tation for rations while In rebel prisons.
Tho next mooting will be hold on the ilrst
Monday of November, and important
business will be transaoted.

Uiscbargea on Habeas Oorpui
Morris Simon was oomraittod to the

county prison on Monday by Justioo B, F.
Weaver, of Qoodville, for peddling goods,
wares aud inerohandihe without license.
lie was taken bofero Judge Livingston
this afternoon on a writ of habeas corpus
and his counsel, J. II. Brown, raised the
fact that tbe oommitraont was defeotivo
because it failed to sot foith that the
accused was convloted of the offense
charged. Tho court examined the com-
mitment, rnled that it was defeotlve and
discharged the accused from oustody,

An Important Halt Continued.
Tbo suit et John K. Barr vs. the execu-

tors et William M. Wiley, ou this week's
trial list, in tbo United States district
court, at Philadelphia, has been ocntinued
for the present, on account of the ahsonce
nf a very material witness for the plalntitr.
If the witness can be found the case will
bs tried at the present term.

re iratr Coder a Tsnt.
Thero was a good attendanoe at the fair

for tbo benefit of Bt. Paul's M. . church,
In their tents on West Vlnastreot on Mon.
day night. Many articles have already
been disposed of but there Is still a large
number yet unsold, for which reasonable
prices are asked. No ohargo is made for
admission to ladles between the hears of 3
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon,r

Poilca Casts,
Josoph Martin, a professional bum, who

subsists upon what ho oan beg, was nr
rested by Offloor Weaver for annojlug the
residents of Benth Duko street. Alderman
Barr oommlttcd him.

Tho mayor disposed of seven oases this
morning. Flvo vags wore discharged and
two drunks paid costs.

Trade Mnrsi MegliMrsd,
Cor t Ideates of Urn registry of three

trodo marks have boon iBsuod by the
patent nffloo at Washington, 1). 0 to the
ilrm of Kby ifc Hoist, of Manheim, for
difTeront brands of tholr Hour. Tho trade
marks wore registered by Wm. R. Ger-ba- rt,

solloitor of patents, of this oity.

(Ion to Washington,
Mr. E. It. Zbm loft Lanoaster for

Washington, D. C.,thli morning to attend
the national oonvontion et the Chi Phi
fraternity whloh opens in that' oity Wed-
nesday. Ho goes as a delegate from Zota
Chapter, of this oity.

lllimliitd,
ltobocait Pain ter, charged by Mrs, Alt-bonr- o

with disorderly conduot, had a
hearing bofero Alderman MoGHnn, and
was dhchargod on payment of oosta and a
promlso of bettor bohavlor.
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Ttio city LfaliU.
Tho pollno ropertod two olcotrloand two

gnRolino lights as not burning on Monday
night.

m

Labor Tronbtei, Is
Forty laborers, encaged in czoavatiug

for a now jail in rittsburg, struck on
Monday morning for an Inoroaso of 25
cents per day. Shortly after 1 o'olook Ave
men roturned to worn at the old wages,
and a number of strikers attacked them
with bricks aud clubs. A general row fol.
lowcd,in wbla'a numoreus outs and brulsos this
were received by the participants. Tho the
rlnelcaders wcro arrested.

Tho iron mills of Oliver, Bros. & Phil,
lips, In Pittsburg, wore oloscd Monday. It
is thought that the firm and the workmen
affected by the proposed reduotlon of
wattes will come to an understanding.

Tho strike among the fourth pool
miners is at nn end. Reports rooaived in
Pittsburg stated that the miners nro all at U
work nt t'o reduction.

Impirrtnut ICllro-- l Mo vet.
Tho Ponusylvnnia has given the Balti.

more & Ohio notice that after Sunday
next, the 12th, the latter cannot use the Is
Philadelphia, Wilmington .t Baltlmoro
nnd the Now York division for its Now
York freight and passongcr business.

Thero nro rumors el n now trunk line
between Now York and the West, to be
built by II. A. Sohwauoko, W. 0. Mobley,
and other railroad builders in the western
part of the Rtate, nnd to be thirty miles
shorter thau the Pennsylvania batweon
Pittsburg nud Now York, and ICO miles

the

shorter thnn any other route between Now
York, Chicago, St. Louis and Council
lllufTs.

Thn Uotton Crop Keport,
The cotton crop report for the Memphis

district, embracing West Tennessee,
North Mississippi, North Arkansas and
North Alabama, says that from all over
the district serious damage Is reported
from the drought, mist nnd cxccbsIvo
rains These have caused a general rover
slon of the prospcotivo yield, v,hlch it is
now Indicated will be 17 nor cent. less

Ithau last year. Favorable weather, with
a ifuo irpst, may rouueo tuo precentago
quoted. Corn has not sujlered to the ex-
tent of cotton'. , II

A rreo Oonwit.
Tlio lroo concert nt Excelsior hall on Satur-

day nnd Monday evenings wna very largely
attended. Aldlno, the great piccolo and con-
certina player, astonished nud delighted
crcrvono by UU accurate Imitations et sing-
ing birds, braying IiurIos nnd boating drums. In
II r. Justin Clark oxecu tod some flno picceson
tlio piano. Tlio concurt nrlll be repented ovary
nipniiniawcotc. o'-S- t

AUTCltN HXCtmstOM TO TUB SITIICKBACK on
TucsJay, October 11. ltound trip tickets good
for three days or return same day. Special
train lcavos (KlngBtreet) nt Co, in.
Lcnvo Columbia at 0 a. m. Faro only U.23.
l.cuvo Jlanliolm nt (1:11 1 I.ltltz, 0.15, and
EphtataaV70Sa. in. rare only WOO, Induct.
IS nillea rldo around UioSwltctibaclr. Kctum-lng- ,

Icavos Miucli Chunk at 5 p.m.
01,3,1 s.lO.U.tltw

Amusements,
' lthea "This great emotional actress will

pro uco ter the rtrjt tlmo In this city on
Baturday evening, her lamotid drama
" Vvonne." Ol her work as Camlllo.tha Wash-
ington Jlej ubtican has the iollowlng flatter.
Ing notlco- - "It was expected from M'lle
Ilhea's performances of Adrlennennd lieatrlco
that she did more than that ; the gave the
most vital and realistic Impersonation et the
character that U has cvor been the writer's
good lortuno to sec, and ho has witnessed the
efforts el all the ladles onunicrttod above.
Tho nudlenco was largo, dUtlnguUhodand en
thusl&stlc, nndsho was thrlco recalled ut the by
close or every act. I'roEldont Arthur occu-pli- d tin

a box and personally congratulated
M'lle Itliea on her artlstto success."

The Royal Jlrttlth Uurletque Company.
Thlstroupo of stari arrived iu this country Co
from Kuropo some tlmo ngo nnd they are now
making a tour under the managoment et
Ktralty ltro'. Tho proprlo'ors are Moore ft
Holmes, the Ilrst named gonlloman being
Tony" Moore el Moore ft Uurgosu Minstrels,

A well known circus and theatrical manager,
w cut from this city to Ucadlng to soe the com-
pany some evenings ago and upon his return us
said that they gave thn finest showot the 1

kind ho had over wltuoasod, Tho l'ottsvtllo
Chronicle says et them, "l'lio wildly enthus-
iastic npplauso which greeted the various
porlormcrs tcstlllod more emphatically than
words can tholr merit. Tho company play
under the mauagemont of the K I rally Bros.
They are making a to woeks tonr et the coun
try. Whither the balance sheet at the close
of the reason she s a largo or small pront, Is
not et so much consequence as may be sup-
posed by the public, lor the trip Is one In
which pleasure Is comblnod with business
In tact It Is the woddlng tour at Mr. nnd Mrs,
"Pony" Moore, Jr.

CnuAr excursion to Niagara Falls, llullalo
and Watklns Glen, oil Tuesday, October 11,
Kound trip tlckots good forflttoen days. Karo
only $10 50. Through trains loave Lancaster
(Klngstreot) at 0 a, 111. Columbia atC a.m.
Manheim, C.U ; I.ltltz, 0 4) Kphrata, 7 a. m.
Utand Conolavo et Knights Templar at llut-iul-

Oct, II and IS. ocl2,4,8,ll,13ftltw

tSVJSVIAM HUTIOKS,

Looks llouett,
A clear, bright open laca soraohow looks

liuncst. A horse thtet or burslar seldom car
ries such a face. Murdoch Jllood JllUeri glvo
the skin a peculiarly line texture and clear
ness. Thoy strengthen and enrich tbo circu-
lation and re eradicate all eruption or blom-Is-

ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Qucon street.

For Lainii uock , bicin or Cnast, use SHI
LOH'3 POKOUB PliASXKlL Prlco, 23 cont-Bo- lJ

by II. a. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Quoon stroet. Lancaster. 'obllondP

Dr. rrasler'a aiagto ointment.
Tho greatest blessing tltat has been ills.

covered in this goucratlon. A sure euro ter

Sold by Druggists. Sold by it. 11. Cochran
aruggtst, 137 ami itj norm uueou sttoot. (t)

Physicians rocemmond porous plasters in
rojos of Hack Ache, Lame Blilu, Htltr Muscles,
ltheumatlsm nnd all local pains. Jtop Tlatiert
are the best made, combining Fresh Hops
with Uutns. lteady to use. pleasant and pow-
erful Inaction. s cts. at any drug store.

ftlsl files I Piles I

Suro euro for Illlnd.tlUeedlnganit Itching
Piles. One box has cured the worst case of 20
years standing. No one noed ruder flvo min-
utes attar xiait WUHam'd Indian I'llo Oint-
ment It absorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts
as podltlce. gives instant rellof. Prepaiod
only ter Piles, itching oi tlio prlvato parts,
nothing olse. Bold by ilrugglsU and mailed
on receipt of palco, 11. Sold by it. 11. Coch- -
ran,drugglst.IS7andli9NortnUueen8treet. 1 1

TjVMP'

L.adlM la Amarloa
Long bolore they roach middle ago frequently
find thomselvos su(lorIn from some el the
complaints and weaknoives peculiar to their
sex. ror all such Kidney, Wort Is a good boon,
It lnducoa a healthy action of the Uldnoys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the system, and
strengthens and gives now llfo to all tno Im-
portant organs or thn body. It Is nature's
Croat osaMUr.t in establishing and sustaining
hosllh. Bold by all druggists,

"Itching MaUtara.
Mke porsplratlon, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, moat at night, seams it pin. worms
were crawling. Hwaynt'i Ointment " U a
pltatant, tun cure.

1.1 FK 1'ltEMKItVKU.
II you nro loilnir vnnr irrln on llfn. trv
.weirs Ileal th Itcnowor." Goes dlrcot to

weak spots. (9)

bain UlseasM. awarna'sUlDtmant."
" HuKHne'$ Otntmtnt" euros Totter, Bait

Illioum, Klncwonn, Bores, Pimples, Kczema,
mi iicuy oain urnniions. no maiitr now winnote orlono Handing ; allM,W,rwly

Hnin Wrrooght in tbe srorest.
flow depressing It la to too aerosol trees cut

down In the midst et a nobto forest. Uowsnd
dcnlng It Is also to soe that thin spot In the
midst of your othorwlso abundant hair, stop
It at once by tbe nso or I'arkcr's Ilutr Balsam.
Tor nctual efficiency this tamous article stands
at the head el lis class. Klogant ter the toilet
dollclous In iKlor, and rnstoros the orlglna
color to gray or tailed hair. Economical, bs a
slleht, nccailonal application koeps the hair
and scalp In porlcctordor. otdmdSl

Mrs Or. Walton's FerlodlcaiTaa.
Mother Walton has proscribed this vatnablo

mcdlclno lor a great many ycarslnhorprlvato
firactlco. It has proved nn untalllng Bpeclllc

of tlio many dlaordors to
which tlio lomalo constitution Is sublcct. Ita sure euro for the monthly troubles that so
many wo-nc- snfler. Mailed on lecelpt et
prlci N)o. rold by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
i37and 1) North Queen stroet. 8)

Harea the llaby.
' My baby, sgod llltouu months, wag at-

tacked wltn croap.but was cured with two
desks of Thomai' KcUelrie Oil ; have used

for the older chlldron. liavngreatest faith In It." Daniel Mann, 521
Hnvunllibl., JJullslo. N. V. For sale by It, It.
Uoobran, druggist 137 and 13) North Queen
slrcot.

CoLPin'g Llauld llaet Tonic combines all
thuolomontB or nutritions lood. Aikor Col'
ilen'i, et drugglits.

'
UOUUtI ON TIIUYI1AUUIS.

Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache.
Kaconcho Ask Irr " ltough on Tootnacho."

nnd 2.1c. (3)

Pursn-UN- proscribe Colden's Liquid licet
Tonic lor the weak, worn, and Uyspoptlc.
Take no other.

llruwn'4 rioossnuiit t'nnacoa
thn most otlocllvo l'aln Destroyer In the

world. Will most surely qnlckon the blood
whuthor tnlcon lntornally or applied inter-
nally, ami thereby more cortaluly UKL1EVK
l'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It U warranted dou-
ble the Htrongth et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Btdo, Hack or Uowuls,
Soro Throat, ilboumallsm, Toolhacho, and
ALL AClthS, unit Is Thn Ureat Ilelleter of
l'aln. llKOWN'SlIOUaKIIOf.Ol'ANAOKA"
slionld be In every family. Ateospoontul el

Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet
ened.lt nrefnrrod, taken ut bodtime, will
II11KAU Dl A COIjII ' cents n bottle.

tnn3MvdM.W.BStw

Or. irratler's lloot Hitters.
Frnzler's Koot Hitters nro not a dram shop

beverage, but are strictly modlclnal In every
sonro. lhoy act strongly upon the Mvernnd
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
cleanse the blood and iiygtom nt every Impu-
rity. Hold by druggltu, II. Sold by 11.11.
Cochran, druggist. 137nmll.9 North Queen
Btreou a

l'KUTTY WtlllKN.
I.ndleawho would rotaln iroshnogs and vl

vaclly. Don't rail to try Wells' Health
(3)

Moinetsl tloiucrail Blothersl
Am yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rust by u stele child suffering and crying
with the uxoruclatlng pain or cutting tooth T

so, go at once and gat a bottle nt M its.
It will rollovo

the poof Ilttlo suubierluimodlaiety--dopon- d
upon It ; tboro Is uo mtstaku about It. Thero 13

not a mother on narthwbohas ovur used It,
who will not toll you nt once that It will
ro.rulato the bowels, and gtvo rust to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,

It ts iorJoctly sate to use
all cosvs, ana pleasant to the taste, and Is

tlio proscription of one of the oldest ami but
fon.ale physicians In the Untto.l States. Bohl
ovorywhuru '2ft cents a bottio.

n.nv3l-lvd.W.8- w

" ItOUClU UN ITCU."
llounh on Itch " curii bumnri. nruntlnna.

ringworms, tetter, salt rheum, frosted foot.
chilblains. uj

MuruKiso.
It ou are falling 1 broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health ltenowor."
(2)

Tflll the Troth,
"lhls UKHlloIno I cin highly rocemmend.

UunlocK Blood Ullteri nro the boat blood pu-rlll-

we have overused." Cliai. A. llurt, 15
Court Ut, llullalo, N. Y. For sale by 11. II,
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J9 Neith (j 11 00 11

street.

THIN I'tOI'Lt:,
" Wells' Uoalth Honower " restona health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotenco.
Sexual Debility. II. (2)

fits Chlneo matt Ue.
And be must nouralgla and rheumatism,

when Dr. Thomai' Xelectrle Oil attacks thorn.
This medlclnn Is amarvolous product et In
genious thought, lluy It and try It. r'or Balo

II. II. Cochran.drugglata, 137 and 13J North
eon street.

"llUUUU UN UUtlOUD."
Ask lor " Uough on Coughs," for Coughs.

ild, Soro Tliro.it, Hoarseness. Troche j, 16c.
Liquid, 23c (i)

SuinctblncHor all the rreaoners
l!i,v. II II. Fulrall. 1). 1)., editor el the Iowa

Mcthodlit.tD s editorially. In tbo November
II8SJ) number et his paper: " Wo have tested
the merits nt Kiy's Creum Halm, and believe
that by a thorough coursuot treatment. It will
euro almost every c in et catarrh. Ministers,

aetata, nro auiliiud with head and throat
1 ou bios, and catarrh seems more prevalent
than over. Wo cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Halm too highly," Not a liquid or a
snult. Applied to nostrils with the linger.

"ItOUUIlUN PAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, dlarrbma ; externally

for aches, pains, sprains, headache, nouralgla,
rheumatism. For man or beast, 20 aud 30c.

)

X)r. Tanner's Btomacu,
Dr. Tanner certainly has a grout stomach-gr- eat

because el Its strength and endurance.
Wo may err In saying that the doctor uses
Burdock Blood Bluer; but If ho iloos, his ill- -

Sestlvn powers are easily accounted lor. Bur
Blttert being a standard medicine

are sold by all druggists. For sale by 11. 1).
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North (Juoun
street.

VSATUH.

Stkinuan. October 5, 1834, at 1 o'clock.)), m.
John F. Stelnman, In the 93th year et tils ago.

Funeral will take place on Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, from his late residence, No.
27 West Orange stroet. 3UI

lYJEIT AVVJUtTlSliSlr.NTK.

ANUUKAII JUMTIAN UbAlCIC l'KH-for- mGSJ on the Piano at Excelsior Hall this
ovonlng and every evening this week.,

8TOUK. DUNNtCUTlLDT UIUAlta, 11Ot.Il 25c. Can be rolled on as strictly Con-
necticut at

HAllTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT UlOAU
ISTOllK.

no HKK TUB OIIEAT NOVELTY.

Church Fair,
NOW OPEN UNDER A TENT.

UUEAT ATTUACTION.
Corner of South Queen and Vino Streets,

For the bonefltof
ST. PAUL'S M. 33. OEUROH.
S3Admtsnlon froe to Ladlesevory altarnoon

Irom throe to flvo o'clock. oMwdlt

AlrUI.LLIhK HIT LOItlLLAKUM WAJU
Hno cut Tobaccos. Also,

nrsb-das-s Smoking Tobaccos at
UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUUNTClQAU

BTOHE.

Sf IHAHY KK1ST LlTK UVTUKI.aTATK Lancaster, doceastd. Letters tes-
tamentary on said ostate having been
Sranted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto ore requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the unilor-signe-

residing In thn city of Lancaster.
o. uu&i M&i.ijai, Aiecuior.W. A, Wilson. Attorney, swetau

imWlADrMMXUKUKKXB. I

IjiLINN A bUREHHMAN,

CARD;
Allliough a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds ofotir customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street; Lancaster, Pa.

KMW ADrJBHTllHSMBNTtt

ri'MK YOUNO JUKMOOKATH Ut' 1HE HTH
X WAHD nro requested to meet at Lucas
Fritz's Klghth Warn Hotel this evening, to

a ) oung lion's Club. u
riUlK WUHDERVOL flUUltl.O I'LAVBKX will be at Excolslor Halt this nvonlng andevery ovcnlng this week.

mine rux, uoiifanion to kki KioinuX llcKul, given away this Baturday at
ULAUICK'S TKA flTOUK, Como and hnvn a
good laugh nt our new Cartoons. 4c. per
pound for Ilrown Sugar,

CAI.1. AT KXURLSIOK MALI. 1HIS
nnd hear the great Concertina

player, llo will play overy ovonlng this week.

17INKCLOTUIMOrJlt1IlK FALL.
my counters

and racks my superb line nt Fall Woolens.
Thoy are the choicest goods over offered la
this city by any merchant tailor hetotoforo.
All 811I19, fantaloons and Overcoats will be
trlminod with the very best ancl n perfect and
comfoitablontatwae guaranteed. Don't tail
to stop as you pass by and examine the goods
In my window.

A.II.UOSKN8TK1N,
37 North Queen street, opposlta the rostothte.

ni2t-Cm- It

OMUKK

LAVN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Mrulo of straight cut tobacco, mild undo!

fine llavor. It Is the longest and prononncoil
the best Clgarotto In the market.

WIttY IT.-U- tt

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO.

Cigars and Pipes,
WlIOI.hSAl.K AND UKTA1I.,

-- AT-

E. L. Steliinan & Co.,

NO. 113 NORTH QUEEN ST.
rasrSMvil LANCAhTKlt. l'A.

JOItimUK tt Slll.KV.

Groat Reduction In Prices

NORBECK & MILETS

CARRIAGES,
Cor. Duke and Vine Sis., Lancaster, Pa.

All lobs remaining from Balo will be sold at
QltKATLY KKUUCKD KIUUUK. Now Is the
tlmo to buy. as our summer stock must be
closed out. Jobs will be sold nt cost to make
room for our Sleigh and Winter Manufacture.
Don't tall to procure u bargain when 3011
uavo a cuanco, as uy purciiasiug now yon win
huvu 111 icost cu per cunu Call and be con- -
vlnccd such is a tact--

1.00 IC ATTIIBPKICUS:

NEW BUGGrlES
AT 800.00 AND IIPWAIIDS,

According to Quality. Carriages, Pbai'ons,
el c , etc., in proportion. Homombor those
lobs are not u cheap artlclo, made especially
for cheap prices, but our own

and will be guaranteed ns such.
Patronize those who Uonoflt you. Don't pay

enormous prices when you ate not compelled
to.

As proof of our quality of work, we
all tbo blgbojt and only premiums at

the Lancaster County Fair, for light work, our
snoclallv. and the throe htehost premiums at
btatnFalrln Philadelphia, and had the first-cla-ss

and high priced builders et that city to
compote with.

U&LL AND EXAMINE; ODR ST(M.
NOTE-Tb- oio doslrlng a line Sleigh till?

winter at a roasenablo urlco, will be bunofltcd
by calling and examining our stocK In scaton.

ajrA largo stock Heiond-Uau- d Work ter
sale. Ho pairing promptly attonded to.

LUAlltiOM s ruai EH.w

TffO SPECIAL SBITS

-F- OltTHK-

Fall and Winter.
Ono Is a DAltlv ALL-WOO- L CA8SIMKUE

or a very neat check pattern Sack coal ter
Hiislncss. Prlco,

$10.00 TEN DOLLARS. $10.00

Tho other Is et a bolter quality. DAltK
MIXTUliE, ovor.plald pattern. Sack coat
Suit. Price,

$13,00 Thirteen Dollars. $13.00

Those suits are el a higher grade goods than
are geuorully sold ter the Prices. Thoy are
madu to ouroxpross order and we can recom
mend them with the greatest conttdencnas
suits that cannot fall to glvo the purchaser
entlro satisfaction.

CAMPAIGN GOODS
A SPECIALTY.

Williamson & Foster,
--DKALKltS I-N-

Hata, Caps, Furnishing Qooda, Olothlngr,
Boots and Shoes, and Trunks,

Valises and Rubber Qooda,

32, 34, 'Hi and 38 BAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER PA. '

tlBDlVAX..

TllOM HITTKBM.
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This modlclnn, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUKKS DYBPBPSlA. INDIOF.STION,

WKAKNE83. IMl'UltK 1II.OUD,
CHILLS and FEVKIt and NEUUAI.OIA.

Hy rnpld and thorough asiliMlatton with
the blood. It reaches every part et the system,
fiurincaand onrlches the blood, strengthens

nnd norves, aud tonus and tnvlg-orato- s

the system:
A flno Apputlzor Host tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the rood. Uolchlng, Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc.

Tho only iron medicine that will not black-
en or Injure the tooth.It is lnvalnablo lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons who lead Bodontary
lives.

An unfailing romedy for diseases of the
J.Ivor ostd Kidneys.

Porsens sutlorlng from the olloct et over-
work, norvoua troubles, loss or appottto. or
debility, oxporlonco qulckrollof nnd renew edenergy by lu nso.

It does not cause Ucadacho or produce Con-
st) pation-OT- H Kit Iron medicines do.It Is the only preparation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious effects. Physicians and
druggists recommend it ns the best. Try it.

Tho genuine lias Trade stark and crossnd
rod lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAIj OO.
Baltlmoro, Md.

AMUBtiSir.NTH

GiUivruN opkka iiousii.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1884.
UK AND J5VENT OF THE SEASON.

Engagoraont Extraordinary or the Celebrated
Fronoh Socloty Star,

In the Now and Powerful I'lvo Act Drama

YVONNE.
Wrltton expressly for KHEA by Francois

Mons. at a cost of 110,000. SYNOPSIS OF
YVONNE: Act 1st, The Accusation, Act 2d,
Tho Kobbory- - Act 3d, Courtship. 'Act lib,
Tlio Masked Hall. ActSth, The Fatal Letters
ADMISSION fl.OO,73.fiO A ?5 CENTS.
HKSEKVED SKATS S1.CO&73

Balo et Itosorvod Beats will open Wednesday
morning, Oct. ?, nt Opera House ofllce. ed at

KATINU 1UNH.S1

LANCASTER HL
MOKN1NQ SK88ION KllOM t) TO lli30
AFTEUNOON BKM3ION....FKOM TO 0:00
KVENINU 5KSSION........FUOSI 7 lO 10.00

ADMISSION:

MOUNINU ..10 CENTd,
AFTEHNOON. ..15 CENTS.
KVENINU ..SO CENTS.

100. EXTItA.--6

R. R. STOWELL.
830-ti- d MANAUEU.

JU1C HAIiE.

8AI.K (IK ttKHT.FUK 410 West Chestnut street. d

llrlck Dwelling. Modern conve-
niences. Lot 43x130 foot, immediate posses
slon given. JOHN II. MKTZI.EU,

No. 9 3. Duko St.

rilUE UUUKKlt WAHKI1UU31!, 1111 .FINK
X llostdencoand llousoadloinlng. are oiler
ed at prlvato sale. Porsens desirous et i tow-
ing the property wUl please call on tno owner,

JOHNS. UOHIIEU,n. tt.iuutu - tirii.ua
sepl5.tf ' Ileal Estate Agents.

b'UK lttsriT.

THE
LARGE BABBMBNT

Of Panll A Hamilton's Organ Factory (torin-orl- y

Cox's Coach Factory), can be ronted
oltlior with or without power, ter storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use of eleva-
tor. Also one Largo ltoom for same purposes.
Inquire et PAULL A HAMILTON,

333 Church St.. near South Duko.

IriXEUUTOR'M HALK Or VALUAHLK
MONOAY, OOTO.

UElt 13, 18SI, will be sohl by tlio undortUned,
oxecuter et Doltrlch Hiilss. doceascd, ut pub-
lic sale, at tbo Leopard Hotel, In Lancaster
city, that voluablo double two story brick
dwelling bouso and ono-ster- y brick back
building and lot attached, on the south sldo et
West Chestnut stroet, botweon Water and
Mulberry streets, Nos.iOl and sue. In the city
et LancHStor, fronting 'J) feet, more or less, ou
Chestnut street, and extondlng lu depth uu
teot, to a 10 toot wldo alloy. This property Is
In good ropalr, with a lotot fruit trees, well et
good water with pump, etc.. thoreon.
Any porsen wishing to view the promtjos can

call thereon, or upon tbo undorstgnod, resid-
ing at No, 003 East Orange street.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., wlion
terms will be made known by

EZEKIEL It. KINDIQ, Executor.
HxNavSuuuKKT Auctioneer. s30Jtol,7,9,li,13

MAN'd l'ADKAuK IJYKS-S-SI UOIPUOH dye Cotton, Wool, Silk or Feath-
ers. Simple, permanent and Hrtlllant. luc, u
pockago at IIUULEY'S HUUU STOUE.

sug3-6m- d it West King street.

BIVIUKNII NOTICE.
01 11 00 per share on the capi-

tal stock et the Lancaster A Prultvllla Turn-
pike Company was declared on octobor 1,183 1,

on tiotnand nt tbo Fulton NationalSayablH Pa.
III. CAKPENTEH,

023tdTnSMft w Secretary and Treasurer.
WILL MKl HECKIVEU YNOTICE-BI-

DS

commltteo at the Mayor's
uuicu unui luxiucK, p. xn., riuuitt, our. iu,
1881. for the hlghost premium on n per cent.
Lancaster City Uonds to the atnou at et I17.HW,
rodeeuiabla lu 1890, and Iree et ull taxation
lllils will be rocolved lor the whole or parts
thoreot. Address,

FINANCE COMMITTEE,
ol-C- Mayor's Olllco.

rpilE WOUItlNUSIKN'S bTOUB,
No. 61 NOBT1I QUEEN BTRKET,

Is the place to buy Lodtni' and Oonts' Fur-
nishing floods, such as Underwoir, Shirts,
Knit Jackets, Hosiery, Uloves, working Pants,
Overalls, Comforts, Counterpanes, and a
variety of notions. Tho public are respect-lullyluvlU-

tocallaudexumlno before g.

Thankful for past favors.
UINUI UE.liMlUJ.LT,

No. 5i North Oueen street.
V. harp Uulldlng and Paving Sand lor

saw.

SECOND EDITION.
TUB6DAY BVBNINO, OOT. 7, 1084.

BUILDINGS IN ASHES.

A mil rlllK IN HUUTU URrULKUKH.

The Urand Upera Uonsa OonsamedA Kow
01 roar Story llalldlsgs ADJolnloK (lot- -

d Heavy Iamscs to TcoanU.
Booth BnTrtMtnEJr, Pa., Bept. 7. At

3 o'olook this morning a flro s'artod nnder
the stage of the Grand opera house hero,
which resulted in the total destrnotlon of
the entlro building and the gutting of a
row of fonr story brick buildings adjoin-
ing,

at
In the lower portion of the opera

house were throe large stores whlob. were
also burned out. Ono was oeouplcd by F.
II. Tenner, a butcher, another by George
llhoads, who kept the Bothlohcra Iron
company's store, and who valued his stock
at (40'000, and the third by II. L. Jacobs.
William Wirt's liquor store In the blook
adjoining the opera house, was also de-
stroyed, and Milton Liwlor's hardware
store was damaged to the oxtent of $10,000
Tho mualo store of J. II. Meyer and the
green grocery store of J. II. Fahs wore
considerably damaged.

Tho opera house bolengod to E. P.
Wilbur, the president of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad company, whoso loss Is
tOO. 000. During the progress of the flro a
number of barrels of liquor were rolled II

into the strcot. Somo of the firemen
broke in the heads of the barrels and
drank the liquor llko water. Many of them
become helplessly drunk, and one natnod
Manser fell off an awning roof and broke
hisbaok. Shook & Collier's oompany
gave a porformanoa of " Separation " in
the opera house last night, and it is
thought that one of the oompany care-
lessly throw n burning matoh or lighted
olgar among the rubbish under the stage.
Tho company had all Its baggage removed
ncd will sufTcr no loss.

Liabilities of a Wllllsmnport ntanulacturcr.
WiixiAMsporiT, Pa., Ootober 7. J, F.

Bloodgood, of the J. F. Bloodgood com-
pany, "limited," manufaoturors of Hint,
emery papers, &o., whloh fallod hero, had
liabilities of $150,000. Ho had been pay-
ing heavy intcrost for some timo.Crodltors
include the Bortles & Loto, $30,000 ;

West Branch bank, $5,000. secured; Hunt-
ingdon National bank, $3,000 ; City Na
tionalbankof Williamsport, $14,000, so.
cured, and J. O. Merritt. $3,000. secured.
Ontsldo liabilities, $50,000. Bloodgood
not only loses all be had but his mother
and sisters are rendored penniless. Tho
business hero will oontinuo in other hands.

Will Uniry I'nisengcra Hat Not Freight.
Pntr.ADKi.rniA, Sept. 7. Tho order of

the Pennsylvania railroad oompany, rofuB.
ing through business to this city and Now
York, originating with the Baltlmoro &
Ohio railroad company, applies for the
present only to passenger buslnoss. 'I ho
through freight will not be interfered with
nnd it is stated that the olass of business
coming from the Baltimore & Ohio road,
is of small amount. Tho Pennsylvania
railroad officials have heard nothing on
on the Bubjeot from the Baltimore & Ohio
marngers.

Tno V1I0 IVork el Train wrecker.
EuroniA, Kan., Oot. 7. On Sunday

morning, ton miles weBt of hero, an at
tempt was made to rob the Santa Fo
paesengor train. Two rails wore unspiked,
but not removed. Tho train wont so fast,
however, that it went safely over them.
When the robbers saw the train flying by
them without acoldont, they became
enraged and fired a volley into it. though
fortunatelythoy hurt no one. Following
tbo passenger train carao a freight train
which was wrecked. Tho fireman was
killed nnd the onglneor seriously injured.

.Vpndltlon of the Cholera,
Madrid, (jotr 7, During the past 24

hours there woio 7 ffesli-o.ase- s of cholera
nnd a death roperted iu Spainr -- Spvertd
suspicious caseB have appeared In Bar-
celona and it is fcarod they are oholora.

Rome, Oot. 7. During the past SI hours
13 fresh cases of oholera nnd 27 deaths
ooourrcd in the City of Naples, and 21
fresh cases and 17 deaths in Qoneva.

Tl.o WnereaDuuts or .lilulae.
St. JIahy's, W. Va , Sept. 7. After

reviewing the prosssslon at l'arkorsburg
last night Blalno went to Marietta. Ohio,
where ho made a short speech. He re
mainort there nil night and this morning
was ferried ooross tbo Ohio to Williams-tow- n

where ho mot his special train.

Kxplotlloe: n llomti with Alu'.lclom Intent,
Lyons, Oat. 7.X bomb was maliolously

oxpleded last evening upon a window sill
of the Ucndarmos barraoks iu the Bello-co- ur

quarters In this oity. The windows
wore broken and the wall damaged but
nobody hurt.

The People's Party In Maine,
Portland, Maine, Oct. 7. Tho state

convention of tbo Pcoplo's party was held
hero with .iH uoiegatcs present.
After organizing a commlttoo was ap
pointed to take up a subscription to
defray the expenses of tbo oonvontion.

A Cincinnati Journalist Marries.
Washington, D. C, Oot. 7. John It.

MoLean was married to Miss Emly lloalo
this morning. It was witnessed only by
the immodlato families of tbobtidoand
groom.

Lognn Now In Washington,
WASiiiNaTON,Oot.7Qon, Logan arrived

iu this city this tnoruiug. Ho will leave
hero morning for Philadelphia.

WSAJUE.K iriUlUATlORS.
Washington, D. 0., Oot. 7. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
uorthorly winds, boooming light and
varlablo, alight fall iu tempera ture, fol-
lowed by a slight rise, and ou Wednes-
day n decided fall.

stAtmoiK.
PMIaaetpnia raaraet.

1'uiLADaLvuii. October 7. rtoar marketqulot; ttuperflno State, at K "in l 731
Extra do, I 73fJJ ii : Pa. family, $J CO

OS 8!j winter clear, SICOQI Mt Ue straights,
(I 73fJ5 00; Minn, extra, clear, II B0S5 uo ;
straight, S3 oOflSMt Wisconsin dear, 13 73

; siraiguis, ft sofsj : winter patents S3 uu
OS 60 1 spring do, S3 wofi 23 ; Irojh ground
springs scarce.

Uye nour at S3 73.
wheat-mark- et steady bat quiet t No. 2

Western lted, 83a No. 3 do, suxot No. 1 Pa.
do. 91c 1 No. 3 Delaware do; SUJiSSOo.

Corn Ilrm, fair demand 1 sieamor. O0

Qflio; sail yollew, 03OCC0 do mixed, ctket
No. 3 do, SSfJbOc.

Oats steady and market qulot ; No. 1 White,
eou ; nv. 4 uu, dl?fcu I no. o uo, SJos
rejected, 3I(J31Koi No 2 mixed, 30KO
U1U.

Uyodullat01Q63c
Souds-CIovers-eed dull at IHGQiat Timothy

dull at l 4331 69 j FloxsHe.1 steady at II 41.
Winter Uran Arm at I13 73tl0.
Provisions steady, with fair dotnand ;

Moss Pork, 118013 5o t lleet Hams, fjoaao 60;
India Moss Hoot, I19603W city do, 113600
11 oo.

liacon. 1231!2Wc!Bmokod Shoulders. TiiOSai
salt do IdVAut Smoked Hams, lXOt5o
plcklea HoU'aQKKc

Lord stoauy; city roflncd. loose
butchers, 7K i prlmo steam 17 70Q7 73.

Uutter Market Ann lor choloo, other kinds
qulot i Creamery extras, 30Q31o Western
iio,22tltC U. 0. A N. Y. extras. OIS Wost-or- n

dairy do, 2V3 1 Woslorn (jooil to choloo,
2oa;js.

uollaat SOOHo i packing butter. 109123.
Eggs quiet and sloady t extras, tlQSt ;

Western. 19019X0.
choose market firm ter cliolco mild goods;

Now York lull creams, UiQi3o t OhloFlau,
oholco,Koi do fair to prune, 810o t Pa
part skims, BOflo ; do luU, 1K81C

jrovroioam uriu i mumw. v
Whissy dulll t Westom at II 20,

Haw York Btsraats,
Nbw y6s. OcU7. Flour Btato and West-

ern less actlvo and barely steady. Southern
quiet aud ur.i hanged.

-- ' !
.1 ..JUT.' i ,' A - Jt-- :,AV j. J

n

Wheat opened a trifle bMtar
weakoned. and declined iiww 1 ImmNo. 1 wiiito, nominal 1 No. rsM,tlui lkAtnsi J- - .'aw ausassiuni aa..nh yvaulA '"" "'- - - -

Oora Hdlo lower anil '

WMtsra spot, ccSo do iYtw,"J
UauashadelowerrtSlate, 310380 1 Western, SllcVT'c'

mtrn eran Markets,
t was dull bntflrat Ho.

SSvJL'. Vi0""!. "0 1 not. nx 7BK0 1 Use. at
rnJMo,n"F,,to:omml. nt holders wef , A.1

?"" at MKo Will Hov.T ".' ?
HHJJ40 OSKIXI. '" '
btfVNoffi,.?0-- a W M

Dsmoir. wheat was qulot 1 Mo. 1 WaiiA

77o 1 rocolpts, 81,000 bnshots. ' """"Corn No. 2 nominal at Ue.
Oats-N- o. 2 White atuoHo asked 1 at

27O27H0 1 Llgnt.mlxed nominally at wfro

Fhlbulalpbia uattl Market,
Motoat, Oct. o.-- Tho arrivals 01 lira

oiwa I,, 1.11U vuiuub bwvi yaruj wera I
' .1 ""V ,wv UTOtw, XOMKI BaeB, ,9SVhogs, Prnviona wiwr- -i mo hava araaa

sheep, .4,400 bom. -.
Horn f PAtf In Wnrn In Ifnlilnw shm.m m.M .iafe.)

1' ..- ?r
.1?- waH v r, u& W au IIIUIUl BUUUI W BHU WIUI

;

5ni?l"ffiAK Ja?SL?5r!!. !? r JU3I""'" """w Tvart55iiiad6s7,"",, yiIIUI1UOIOM IOllOWSt
?,?i1?,J, t oqwi. SHQewo 1 Medium, iv M W '

ur?ui tvuuiuioa, 3J4VtHC. Y. "
rat cows were doinoralliod at VA9o. 'j"-
Mllcbcows wcro in lair demand aijasam. , 'Wcal calves were actlvo at o8oTT Ursa. t)4'

ors, fit par head. h
snoep ami j.ambs contluuoil to arrive la t 'Ji- -largo quantities, and ns the quality was poor -

QIUflTKflt nvflln I ni. mail l tn.Hhk.. TV.-- '
'rn

t0 B lower Point than has bMn iS
oars. 3j

Wo nuotn an fnllnura Sl
,i?Itr?' 4WeiHotOood,30lci Medium, xm
3kpj Common, iiesHo t Lambs, 38c.WCro In fair ilnmiknfl nf-- . m riuhnoA,
ke. although a fo extra sold In a retail way at8&c. we quote Western from smmketcountry from 7 to 8c.

EBBUBD KBITS.
City Drossetl Boevos wore In good demandat8Qio'o for steers, wltn sales of common

stock onerlng as ow as 7o.
wrussouauccn were uuu ana lower at (

Lira tnocK market,
CntoAoo. Hogs llecolpts, (1,000 head 1 shin-tnon- is,

3,400 head ; market active, 10lSo high-er; good mixed packing, tt 909523: heavy 's

grades,t3 40Q583i light bacon, tt 7383 &0.
CatUo ltocelpts. 3 000 hoail ; shlpmenta.a,4M 1

market actlvo nnd a shade firmer t axport
grades, SO 8007 10 j irool to choice shipping
15 0 73 tToxan9,3 1033 w.

S hoop -l-tocelpts, l.i'oo bead 1 shipments, BC0
head; market slealy; inferloi to choice, II to
Q1

Tho Journal's Liverpool cable reports astronger market lor American cattto 1

to choice grades Ho lower than last week, at It
QlSiXo t American sheep steady at 13kc for top
isracles.

East J.imtBTV Cattle In fair demand and
prices n shade higher than last woeki rsw
celpts, 2,700 head : shipments, 710 head.

Hogs-mar- ket arm t Phllsdeipmaa, (6 7M
C; Ilalllmores. ISfOQSeot Yorken, tS ISM Mrgrassers, tl 73QG 03 ; rocolpts, 0,100 head 1 ship-ment- s,

4,300 head.
Slicop Notlilng aolng nnd prospects unlav-- "

orablo.; prlrao, W 60i; talrto goodt M Mtl32j common, tlMfJ-2- ; t.ambs, S4S4 75 1 re-
ceipts, 4,200 ncad; shipments, 200 head.

stoos maraeu. -

Quotation by UwJ, Mouraun a co , Baak
ors, Lancaster, Fa.

11a.m. 11k. Jr..Missouri Paciac
MlchtgauCentraL...
New York Central OOtf W&
Now Jersey control
Ohio Control
Hoi. Lack. A Western... . 10 107
Denver A Klo Urando... aa
Erie 1&14 15
Hausrji A Texas ,, Wl
Lako Shero 93H 98
Chicago & N. vv., com
N. N.. Out. & Woslorn

ul & Omaha "3.1 31
Pacluc Mall K)i M
liochostor A.Pittsburgh..
at-- Paul
Texas Pacific.. l H
Union Pacmc
Wabash Common
Wabash Pro furred.
Woct'rn Union Telegraph
Lonlsvlllo ft Noshvtllo... 2i 23I
N. YChl. A St. L setLehigh Valley. ............ C3 63M
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania BQ t4
Heading. 13 13
1. n, K.I...ta,M. A. UUUO.U. ...........
Northern Paciflc Com...
Northern Poclflo Pref... ay
ntuwuviuuPhiladelphia Erie
Northern Control
Underground.
Canada Sonthorn. sit
OU U 7 7I
PooDle's Posse naor.. ......
JUV3uyi.uiiu-i- i
Orego aTrinuCGUtt ant al.
lteajdlngUoneral UtgsTT:; k ,tv"

Pbiladetpnta.
y.iouuona by Associated Frest.
stocks steaily.

PhUadolphta Erie B. B. .'..... ltuHeading ItaUroad PWPennsylvania llallroail...... ,.. 34
Lehigh Valley Uallroad sstt
UnlUHl Companies of New Jersey ,.l9a
Northern Pocinc , U
Northern Pacino Preferred. 7j
Northern Control Uallroad OS
Lenigh Navigation company fHiNorrlstown Uallroad je
Control Transportation Company,,,...,,. M
Hnualo, N. Y.. and PhUadelpbla.. a
uMawiuuiiaut urtiuiinii nni.im..;m
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York: ....MA X&

Erie Uallroad......... .........., U ,i 'j

Adams 3t;?Ji
ti u Ti i --- w.-..- .. ,jc

ciiiuuxiiu nuuiui-n- i luuiroau Tift'Ultnols Contnl Uallroad tit)2
, U1.11111 n umuu((ii XLjaucuou...... ....!,umcago & .uooK xsiana naiiro&a... ....... .us

Pittsburgh Tort Wayno Uallroad 1
nuicrn uum xotjgrapn uomnanv, SBK
iuiwu a to aiaaa............... .......,...
Now Jorsev dicUal I

New York On us; fc Wnomm.. ........... u
Local niooaa ana ssvaas
by j. D. Long.

Par
vol.

Lancitster City S per cent 1888... loe
1890... V

" 1893... IOC
6 per ct. In 1 or 80 years., lou

" 4 per ct. sohool Loon.... 130
4 ' lnlnrttlVMm.. lihl

" 4 In 6 years.. U m' -

tl 1 tl lninnFm.MN IflflVTlr.- --
Mai.hnim borough loan.... ....'.ttW ti H5

.;jA'

First Notional Hank 1100
rannura1 National Hank.... .60Fulton National Hank 100 lla.
Luniiistot County National Hook,, SO
Columbia National Hank.,., 100 1SS
Christiana Notional Hauk..... ...... 100
Ephmta National Hank ion IN
First Notional Honk, Columbia..... 100 IU
First National UanicStrasburg'.... 100 UN
First National Honk Marietta 100 tee;
First National Hank. Mount Joy., lor 134.
L1UU National Hah k 10k 140
Manheim National Bank.. .......... 100 ML
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 60 77,
New Holland National Hank 100 m
Gao National Hank 100 113
CjuarrvvUlo National Hank IJJ lM,tt

lllsl!4f,l"ri

IKHttS

TOBICPIKB 8TOCI8.
lllg Sering Uoavor VoUoy ...315 10
Undgoport&lloresboo 13K
Columbia ft Chestnut 11111

'lolumbtaA Washington............ to UM
Columbia A Ulg Bpriug M IS
ColitmbtaA Marietta 9B so
Mayiown A Ellzabothtowu 2S ll
ljuicostorA Kphrata al 47
lnuulor A Willow Stroat xs
Btra9Durg & Millport 20
Manottaa Mavtown,
iairteiir. - uuinuov ..... 2
Lanc.ElUabttht'n AMtddlet'n..... tuu s
lAncostorAFrultvlUe. 60 as
lncastnrALttttz 7
HlpJlv Island.... .....u M

("East
Lancaswrs

Urandy wlno
nuiumiwiniHn

A Waynesb'g.... i Mi.m
St

Lancaster A Manor.. Ml SLancaster A ... aa
Lancaster A Marietta..
Lancaster A Now HoUana 1M
jflnwiiiir HMinnhnii SM

MTBniT.t'tgSOOS STOCKS.
Ouarrj vlUe U. U. US
Millers vtllo street Car , sa
laqutror PrlnUng Company M
Uas Light and Fuel Company IS
Btovons House (Honda) ,. Its
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Aionneun..... 'agrV'.

Columbia company m dCoiumbUWatorCosapanyM...M W jf S
Marietta UoUowware MS h
Stevens House.......... ,...,,,,,. a j,
Miueravmo Normal school......... m

f
.luiuiiuu mufti.,,H,l,,MEastern Market...... . .......... 5
Western Market aU

Or JACOB -- MHOM, KJLTat VE9TATK township. Isntasfr aeitatjr,.,
ceased. Letters et aduililsWsHna
estate having been gran tea teiae ssstw
all parsons Indebted tfcemoar tr
to make ImmedUU orsseat,aa4t
lnir daima or domaaavaaalast vmm

present them without itaUytora

siearSBBL.ml.
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